
ANOTHER MONTGOMERY 

AUCTION 
Saturday July 10   9:30 am 

 
Oak Grove, AR: From Oak Grove, AR at the 3 way stop, take Hwy 21 North, approx. 1 mile to 
auction 

Car 
( R ) 1970 Volkswagen Karmann – Ghia, 4 speed, body is in great shape but the motor is locked up 
 

Shop Tools 
Craftsman 10 inch table saw; Craftsman 10 inch radial arm saw; Craftsman jointer; Craftsman belt & disc 
sander; Craftsman small drill press; Craftsman band saw; Craftsman 20 inch scroll saw; Craftsman industrial 
plate jointer; TR 2 1650 psi power washer; Dewalt saws all; router & table; Campbell & Hausfeld portable air 
compressor; air stapler; air bradnailer; Sheet rock square; bench vise; bench grinder; pipe wrenches; end 
wrenches; pipe clamps; C clamps; hand saws; sockets; shop light; misc. hand tools; misc. electric hand tools; 
misc. boxes of nails; nuts, bolts, screws 
 

Four Wheeler – Lawn Mower – Garden – Misc. 
1986 Yamaha Moto 4, 4 wheeler, motor needs a set of rings; Craftsman 16 HP 42 inch cut riding mower; 
Craftsman 5 ½ HP 17 inch rear tine tiller, very good shape; Poulan Pro 16 inch chain saw; wheel barrow; long 
handle tools; garden hose; wash tub; Ryobi weed eater; aluminum lawn mower ramps; screened in canopy; 
smoker; Weber charcoal grill; minnow seine; fishing supplies; prowler 12 volt trolling motor; car ramps 
 

Collectibles - Household 
Blue carnival glass pitcher; porcelain pans; spice rack w/ glass jars; glass jars and lids from store counters; blue 
jars; refrigerator dishes; hand mixer w/ glass bowl; Fire King coffee cups; Kraut cutters; bed warmer; old tins; 
draw knife; low kickers; bee smoker; cast iron corn bread pan; wooden bucket; broad ax; strait razor; large pink 
glass Planters Peanut jar; crosscut saw; metal frying pans; crock jugs; shoe lass; 5 gal milk can; loft hay hook; 
old metal wheels; old chest of drawers w/ beveled mirror & glass pulls (nice); small round table (Duncan Phife 
type); upright deep freeze; older refrigerator; 2 chest of drawers; 2 green rocker recliners; twin bed; blonde 
night stand; apartment size refrigerator; card table & chairs; pressure cooker; wall cabinets; pots, pans, dishes; 
glass bowls; cake plates; yard deer figurines; metal porch glider; 2 metal lawn chairs; book shelves; 10 gal. 
electric water heater; firewood; lots more misc.  
 

Owners: Mr. and Mrs. Donald White 
 

NOTE: Notice the early start time.   
For pictures of the car & other items go to www.lmontgomeryauction.com 
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